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oue. A little Ієн*» than two month» had 
been »penl on «h» way. W«. wrre cheerod 

e hearty welcome accorded u* hy a1 
u*, and hail the opportunity «I 

repressing it. Found our missionary 
brethren in u»ual health. We are g'a.1 t 
meet them again. R Sanitobp

Bimlipalam, India, Dec. 8th, 1886.

ure of our character a« Chri«Mew- 
eiamiuatioo iu the light of U i» impur 

ant. How làr are we entering into and 
realizing the meaning uf thi». mimer p»r 
ation from natural excitement and êarthi»

leave our town, and go 
і ay gel away from

e-maulier. ’At I'.irtlau—Still Rauizu —That epidemic whiei 
в truck St John and suburb* a abort time 
ago ia -till raging. Portland baa La! an 
attack. and Pro. Troop, one of our aged 
brethren, who be* affletioo in hie family, 
is better ofil6 by $41.00 aad eome other gifie. 
Carle urn has alao had a relapae, and Pro 
R. H. Biehop, who is living there, after 
having preached to the ehurol. daring a 
part of Pro. Cahill's vacation, receive.! 
$8^00, and a good poun ing with ueeful 
article* beeidee. We hope the epidemic 
may take a turn in the direction of the 
Convention Fuad before very loog.

— Self - Surroarrzo Miserons — The 
. Ckrieiian at Work gives some very trench 

eat oriuoieme oa self-supporting mission». 
It refer» to Biehop Taylor’» African mis- 
aloe, aad calls attention to the fact that all 
who go oa hie mission require to have 
their ripen*#* all paid for eeveral years. 
It declare#, alao, it has been the experience 
of іпіміоое of this kind, that the energies 
Of the people are absorbed to such a degree 
in the struggle to support themeelvee, that 
little time or force is left for mieeion work, 
la addition le lute, it might he said that 
Christian» at home are injured, if they get 
the idea that a few are to make all the 
eaerifl e» in the evaagelisatioo of the 
world. T. ey need to have large demands 
malt upon them tor the work of saving 
m< n, to quicken their sympathie* and de
velop their sidritual graces. AU should 
be mad# to feel tl at equal reepooeibilitiee 
reet upon aU, eo far ae they have the ability

beautiful eh Arch.
Ю the drwrt, ibat wr m 
the white шва'» brandy

ІЇ is not »o much wonder that the Mo

no Arid u| Іаіюг a

• v .її»pep.» with our -y-tew uf I»-,, rt. -ary
I r.fll-1 .ll'.u Y lin» .,4ц»). I I -nlg 

* I -I'pletweei «-її rr «irait» y>( obtaining «as» 
and date». XV. wo.,Id firv«t On. і

very wma'iIii»., «I. |,1.| git* 

, wwh the ample,1 a!

, til l e«,

aisrial
•'hanosl pilot іюпіг ou U.aid , wed 
Il W» ef the very rev re etofl.l lied
-wept over Rmaio. »»|KS’,,ally-lain».' ih.
-ouihrrn ,wrt of it. two 4am before our 

jMany a*k,”Wliat harm in amu- I arrival- We were ihankful ю H». |w 
n.eat or recreation 7" We are not va - I -per»*! th# mat and langer et 
t on to lie rec|u»ee, hermit», or mook- storm.

$0" "XVe are in the o-or Id, let u» e.-.j v Iu London

who knew
a'l hand-. N -r ne»hammedane are making »o many convert» 

iu Central Africa and that ClrLtiaoiiy і» 
Wherever there aremat, mg no n-oie.

Mohammedan», drink is btnished ; wher
ever there are English people—profe»sedly 
Christians—their rum and brandy are 
brought in, and 
and their religion. Rum is a curse to the 
end# of the earth.

Thus* were hu«y dev* Oa «be 8«t.hwih. 
* і moot a» a natter of eon* —, «• w#wt n, 
hear Mr Hpurge** h ewi ta. r.«tn

v t ” To all this the reply s>uir*,*-It i* i.••
The leading artiole in the Мва.івхию* an» | t qew,liM, lh, barm , f lhw- lbal ^ lb„ 

Visitob of the 32nd ul»., seemed to me тем Thtfr wa- no harm ,a „1IH, a
timely, and one deserving more than . ^Iiera| tblng nu,hmg sl-WBCtedly wrow« 
passing notice, especially in view of th. u;e ,in, tm, bul lb, инп1 «bin, ,f 
fact 4hat many of our leading church mem ад)00е aimed al Naxariteebip. tf he a-ptmf 
bers t -day defend and patronise th* u, thie holy -eperauoo aeto u e Lard, then 
-kating rink.the danoe,and the whiet party he abalain „ Other,
on the plea that they are harm lee* and inno 
cent amusements, at.d it seems to us foliar

associated with them

І heir IM'tn* t«ii 1 I,, .... , . . the
!.. »« Ю

that eo.ee -of u* wwt •ttww-ls.l Hi.—Spath —The gospel is making some 
i.mgreee in priest ridden Spain. The flr»t 
I*rote» tent church wa» organised in 1869. 
Now there are sixty societies scattered 
among all the larger cities of the country. 
Thousands of Bibles have been distributed. 
There are supposed to be 26,000 or 30,000 
Protestante in the country. There are 
7,000 scholars at Protestant schools. The 
work goes on in the face of the fiercest 
opposition of the private. Often the pas
sions of the people ar- aroused, and Ae 
Protestant worker* are in danger of their 
live* from infuriated mobe.

—Тне Тггпж Wab ih Wales.—The 
resistance of the Welsh Non conform isle to 
the payment of the titbee to support the 
Episcopal church, ia whose doctrines they 
do not believe, bee assumed large proper 
lion.. In m<ny pine Ih, people ere 
determined that nothing but force shall 
compel them longer to pay thie unright
eous exaction. Not long siaoe, ten bailiff* 
were sent down from London to one district 
to make eejsuree for unpaid tubes on five 
farms. They were refused food and shel
ter. aad had to. return as they came. 
There are other queetiene then the Irish 
looming up in the near future, for the 
politicians of Great Britain. The people 
more slowly і bat thie will be the first 
agitation that bn* right on its side that 
will foil, if it doe* not succeed. Disestab
lishment mnel come eome time, and it may 

than the meet sanguine eup- 
poee. The resistance of all ooooeeeiooe kj 
the Established Church and the rant1 
Toryism of its clergy, will bat beaten the

pruftdv Ht ft Weekly
Tabernacle, aad heanl him 
I neef hi as etikrWusn luieievi la 
Well way he be celled a Fr<««* 
preachers Me mi*t-ter« t. *« e-»h«-wl 
whom the Orvet Kiag

<>4f e-li

Betigtea *i Bam*

might drink wine or eat of the fr tit of the 
vine, not he."

Now the question for 
long for entire separatum aad consecration 
of oureelvve, body, soul and spirit, ueto 
Godf If so, thee apart fr>m all these 
things, where mere nature finds its enjoy 
ment, is our poeition. The question ie not, 
"Are we to be monk», & " but do art
want to be follower* of the Lord Jeeus 
Christ t Is it our heart’s desire to he sep 
erated unto God from those things which, 
though not absolutely sinful in tbemeelve», 
binder that entire consecration, which i* 
the trn secret of real eaieymeniT And we 

that the number of theee things is 
fogion, and if tried by the rules of ordinary 

lily, might be allowed ae harmless. 
But we mustnot, yea cannot, measure our 
conduct by any sunk atandard. We look at 
thing» from a Divine staodpointend hence 
cannot sutler anything to pass as Harm lees 
which tend» to interfere with that oooeecra- 
tion to God after which our souls should be 
so fervently burning, and that holy com 
•union, which it ie onr privilege to enjoy.

Our letter ha* already grown too long, 
eo wn muet close, and by your permission 

me in another issue.
Sack ville, Dec. 27,1886.

try «•», an і „є.» ,ні

. і

O li d, wed he»»w m » heart

for a church to discipline a few boys and 
girls for dancing, and yet condone grea e* 
wrongs in the more influential. It* piety 
ie thus left open to be questioned, and its 
influence for good materiaJly lessened.

At the risk of being considered fanatical, 
I shall, by your permission, give 
expression io the thoughls that came 

to me on reading the artiole referred to. 
My mind at onoe recalled the sixth chapter1 
•f Numbers, which, from the 1st to the 8th 
veree, reads as follows: “And the Lord 
spake ueto Moeee, saying, Speak unto the 
children of Israel, and #ay unto them,When 
either man or woman shall separate them 
eelvee to vow a vow of a Naxarite, to sep
arate himself from wine and etrong drink, 
and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or 
vinegar of etrong drink, neither shall he 
drink aay liquor of grape*, nor eat moist 
grapes or dried. All the days of hie separa
tion shall he eat nothing that ie made of 
the vine tree, from the kernel even to the 
hnex. All the daye of the vow of his 
separation there shall no razor come upon 
hie head « until the days he fulfilled, in 
the which he separated himself unto the 
Lord, he shall be holy, and shall let the 
looks of the hair of hie head grow. All 
the days that he seperateA himeelf unto 
the Lord he shall come at no dead body. 
He shall not make himeelf tinoleaa tor hi* 
father, or tor hie mathei, fee hie brother, 
ОГ for hie sister, when they die i because 
the oonesoratioe of hie God ie upon hie 
head. All th# daye of hie separation he ie 
holy unto the Lord."

Thie ordinaooe of Nasanteehip ie oer- 
tainly foil of intereel and practical instruc
tion. Here ie a setting apart in a very 
epecitl manner from what, though not 
absolutely sinful,we* calculated to interfere 
with real convecration embodied in the

/•«*». in!ie thisi Do we roeoifeel presence *0.1 power ef lh* HoW
Spirit. The ohri»uen world ha» ebsndaoi
reason to I beak Ood for theggke» d«*piev*d 
in roieieg up and sueteiBieg him 
•o greed, ia the mulet of ihtf • 
polie. Our""prayer ie that be may b#

h i* laugheb'» o one hunting htgfc 
end low for hiespe. iaclea, which h».» i»n^r 
been eboved over bi« furshsed H-ttitW
not laughable to see Orietiaae bnetiug tor 
what they nail opportunities to honor Uod, 
while overlooking such opportuoitie* ae 
they carry with ihem wherever they gw 
A slovenly carpenter Wa« 
weekly prayer meeting to pray with great 
frirvwecy for the spread of Christ's can 
a cause which he disgraced and binder** 
in hiv sphere every lime he stood at hia 
work-bench. When he had flainhed hi» 
prayer, a hearty ••Amen” came from a 
servant who put her mistress out of temper 
a hundred times a day by her carelessness.
A clerk who wa* there, who, although ha 
taught a claws ia the mieeion school oa 
Sunday, was always late at hie employer's 
«tore on week daye. He whispered " Ames'* . 
tocLsod meant it^o far as he knew himeelf.

ueto the end «-
An noon, on Thuredey, Got. 2Hth, our 

ship.the "Decoa," had oast off her mooring* 
and wan following the P. and 0. Steamer 
• Kai«er a-hind" oat of the R «уві Albert 
Dock into the Thame». We were oft for 
India on a well freighted steamship, having 
an experienced oommander, a good start of 
officers,# large crew,made up of Europeans 
and Astatic*, and a company of 67 fellow 
paaeeeeere, adulte, and 12 okildreo. These 
all were expected to remain together from 
three to five weeks, sharing the same bless
ings aad exposed to the same dangers of

Away we steamed. In due time we had 
paeeed the dreaded Bay of Biscay, rounded 
Cape 8t. Vincent, passedjjrHbia the Strait» 
of Gibraltar, and naohed the memorable 
Island of Malta. There we remained ten

k

—HiATSUMM.—There are people today 
who weald have ne believe that Brahmin-
iem or Onefoetneiem t* ae good ■» Cbrie-
tiaoity. la Ohiaa, evideaoe in ooarte of 
justice is not given by witness, because for 
a few cents men can be hired to testify 
that a man has stolen or committed a mur
der. They torture the suspected mau, to 
wring out from him a confession. Thie ie 
what the 01 ineee religion has done in this 
matter of truth telling. While onr ooarte 
of justice are not free from false witness, 
they are manyfold purer than this, and 
Christianity ha* made the difference. How 
grand wee the eteri truthfulness of John 
Hues, for instance I Wnile on the way to 
the «take, the Emperor Sigieamund, who 
wished to find an excuse to save him, said : 
“Only contone yon are willing to recant 
your errors. Any man can recant hie er
ror». Yon shall not be asked to specify 
them." Bat Hue* saw there wee aa itn-

A lady hearer, ae she listened, resolved 
to join the church miwionary society, aad
then went home and found uq reason able

hour* and took in s supply .of coals. At fault with her оозк. And others also felt 
waraed to do something for Christ, who 
never eeemed to have thought that religioe». 
like charity, begins at home. The me. 
chanic who ie powerful in oleee meeting 
aad weak at bie_irade, ie no credit to th» 
cause ha pufeseii. The 
drops teem feelingly at religions 
aad drops diehee unfeelingly in the kitohe», 
has her leads ruses altogether lee much 
oee side. Aed it ie a poor kind of religion 
which seeks opportunities to eel other» 
straight, but overlooks iu own crookedi 
—Sunday School Times.

Port Said we tarried oee night, and took ia 
more ooale. Three nights and two days 
-vert spent in getting through the Suex 
Canal. A short call at Aden aad we came 
along toward Colombo.8. 8. Dacca, Nov. 26, 188$. 

ІНША* Oobah.
R. Вакговп.

It wh»Many of yoer renders will hp Interested 
Be bearing that we have reaohed the 
ririeity, where one may emell the spicy 
hreeeee ae they blow soft o'er Ceylon's Iele, 
if such hreeeee still 
The.» ie egeetle esphyr from thatdireclwn 
this morning. We will be atteetive to the

d»,. Twents Baptist OeOege-

—Монет Invested ih Liqcoae.—There ie 
what ie called a Licensed Victualler’. Pro
tection and Beeevi lent (Î) Association in 
London. At epe of their public dinners 
the other day, one of the speakers paraded 
the feet “that the amount of capital in vest#і 
in the cotton trade ie £86,600,000 , in the 
woollen trade, £22,660,000 і In the iron 
trade, £22,500,000 ; while in th# liq 
traffic £117,000,000 is invested,” adding, 
••there is no trade in the world that has 
grown eo much ae the liquor traffic.” The 

, in commenting on thie statement,

A few words from this College in refer- 
the seat, would 

no doubt interest some of the reedrr* of the 
MaeesHuse aed Vtarroa. There are six 
student* from the Maritime Provloose

enoe to the etodeate I
tinue to blow.

t, while miedfo! studying at thie College. The are H. K. S. 
Mauler, J XV. Mean, E. L Steves, T. J. 
Bennett, J. D. Freeman and the writer of 
thie note Three of theee, H.K.8. Maider, 
J. W. Mean and the writer, will flnieh 
their oenree of study this term 
Week* was here the first of the Am, but 
bn* eocepted the peetoreteof the Brock ville 
Church,Ont, and bee been ordained to the 
work of the goepel ministry. J. W Mann, 
ha* accepted a call to the pa*torsi* of the 
South wold Baptist Church He enters 
upon bin pastoral work May 1st (d. t.)

C. E. Pixeo.

•'That only man ie vile.”
Up to thie time, since leaving England, 

para lively smooth wee has yielded to 
prow. We have ploughed a long, 

erooked furrow, eboet twenty-five feet deep, 
fifty wide and six thousand tour hundred 
•iiee long. Yet there romaine no visible 
trace of it oa the heaving bosom of the deep. 
Some one hae said —

"So die* in human hearts 
The thought of death." 

h In pleasing to know that the dangers thus 
Itr have been paeeed m safety. We will 
hope for like safety during the remaining 
distance lo car station nt Bimlipntam.

Yon would like to know n few things 
incidental to our passage. You followed ns 
nut the Halifax harbor, and left xu tossing 
epoa the Atlantic. The weather wae quite 
severely oold, with a etrong breese . from 
the north, the place of toe, until we paeeed 
the oold water oumat coming down from 
the Labrador coast past Newfoundland. 
All onr sails were spread, and we went 
along quite steadily at an expenditure of 
about thirty tone of coal each day for steam; 
ing purpoeee. The usual solicitude ae to 
health, ІЦ feeling* because our ship eeemed 
to looee in the water, concern leet she 
Wight leee her balance altogether, affected 
Ae passengers variously. Theee things

plied untruth under Ae suggestion, and 
went forth to Ae flames rather than tell 
even what might he construed into a false
hood. How grand Aie wae! "Does not 
Ae Bible aim to make ue perfect in nil 
Ainge pertaining to life nod ooeduotT 
What other system of religion does T Un- 
Ian, then, w. ..ppoe God hu left lb. 
world wiAout any light from shove, Chris
tianity most be from him. The evidences 
are overwhelming.

This, that, awl th# Biker.

—* I find," said Dr. Livingstone, in aa 
address to* Ae workingmen of Glasgow, 
•'that all eminent men work bard.” Ami 
some oee else hr* said : "Genius will 
work." May we not add,Oree* will Work f 
Ok, slothful Christian ! how can you 
either know or show that you art a Chris
tian 7

—Some preacher* are iu Ae habit of 
complaining about Ae bard work they 
hare to do. Such men ought to remember 
the words of old Dr. Dagg, who said : 
"Young brethren, never complain of labor 
in preaching Ae goepel. It ie a great 
deal harder tqbe eet aside, a* no longer of

—A young mao proposed for Ae head 
of a beaut fut girl. Ae she hesitated about 
replying he said, '4 await your aaewer 
with bated breath."—The girl, who ie a 
good deal of a humorist, said, "Well, Mr.
M., you will have to bait your broaA with 
something beeidee h;gh wines to catch 
your humble servant." Good night.—Яг.

—Do not begrudge loving deeds and 
kind word*, especially to Aqee who gather 
wiA you about Ae
lamiliee a habit of nagging, croeeue*», or 
ill-natured gibing, gradually covers the 
real feeling of love Aat lie* deep beneaA.

— I***er things will drop out, aa Ae

greater blopeiag. Juet a• the hand that 
reaches mi I tc grasp Ae great etrong oak, 
leu go it* bold on Ae blade of grass it had 
gatheredPkiUipt Brooks.
\ — Some of the pedobaptiet* in England 
have been circulating a tract called, "The 
Railroad Ticket.” It treats of infant bap
tism which, it says, is like the railroaîl 
ticket, takes the passenger through. We V 
do not know how it te in England but in 
thie country Ae babies travel tree.—tbs. 
Baptist.

—Th* railroad companies want to lay 
their tracks with hardened sleeper». 

Yovxo May roa тяж Мінівтвт.-Let Ae Oee of the New Hsven ministers ears that 
very beet young men of our congregation» hie ooogregation hue material enough to 
be urged to devote themeelvee to A<l set up a whole parallel road.—New /farm 
ministry. One man of earnest faith, clear .Уш.
mind, and warm heart will be worth more —I mart think forever i would no eternal 
to ue than half a score of Aoee who, while train of my present thought* be eiAtr 
not insinoere, are very imperfectly prepared, .worthy of me or useful to me 7 I meet feel 
both by nature and by grace, for the poei- forever ; would an eternal reign of my 
tion of leaders among Ae host* of Israel, present spirite and deeirae pleas* me—make 
where panic* hare eo often to be checked, me happy Г I m uet sot forever : would an 
and lukewarm indifferenoe to be «purred to eternal course of my habitual conduct bring 
ration. The harvest of Ae Lord », indeed, bleeeedneee,oreven bear refleotkmî—An*w. 
in need of laborers, but only of, such ae —Five froge, alive and kicking, were 
are ready for Ae preaching of Ae goepel, found m a cavity ia a tree on*, foot in 
to make every sacrifice sand face every diameter reoently foiled at Red Bluff, Cal. 
want. We do not need men who will have The wood around Asm wae solid.

ordinance.
To Aie Nasarite, wine sad Ae fotiit of 

Ae vine in every ebepe and form was 
forbidden. Now, wine, a* our beet writers 
admiUe the apt symbol of earthly joy—A* 
expression of Aat eocial enjoyment which

•o<

W. W

tY
■aye:

It ie said Aat more than—we make a 
neiderable reduction so as to keep wiAin 

100,000 deaths occur every year 
in Ae United Kingdon through strong 
drink. If eo, or if even 10,000 each deaths 
take place, what then T We hang a man 
for killing • single individual. What 
should be done to a traffic which slays its 
ten thousands, its hundred thousands, eome 
say і ta two hundred thoneaad* yearly T

—SüBscaimoire Co vino Ih.—The ad
vance subscriptions are coming in right 
merrily. Send them in, brethren, and 
assure Ae reduced rate I 

—Tear Dat roa тяж Мжеажнова ах» 
Vient*.—Have all our pastors given Aat 
one day Із secure new subscriber» for Ae 
M «еекхожв АЖ» V isiTOB t How many of 
our interested brethren and eieterw have 
done Aie ? It ie not yet too late. We can 
supply all Ae January numbers. Would 
not the putting of the Мжеаїжожж ах» 
Visitor into femiliee be a work for God 7 

—Basis or Uxiox. —The committee 
entrusted wiA the duty of putting Ae 
Braie of Union into form for publication 
have had a meeting, and found that there 
wae more to be done than they had antici
pated. They will have another meeting 
in n week or two and hope then to flnieh 
their work.

—PxAYsa roa Collsoe*.—Do not fail to 
read Dr. Sawyer's communication, in 
another column. Let all who one, gather 
togeAer for public prayer ft» our institu
tion* of learning, on Ae day named. If 
any cannot do Aie, will Aey not, at home, 
lift up Awir hearts to God for hie blessing 
upon theee neutre* of power, and Aoee who 
are gathered there ft» study f

—Union Barrier Зжмгнажт.—Bro. Wm. 
Vaughan, the President of Ae U. B. 
Education Society, hae been appointed 
financial agent, to oollect old subscriptions 
to Ae stock of the Seminary, and to secure 
ne *r stock. We hope he may meet wiA a 
fovorable reception.

—Brno. Sankobd аж» Familt Sam nr 
іжвіа,—The following note, j rat received ae 
we go to press, brings the good tidings of 
the safe arrival of Bio. Sanford and family 
at Bimli

We take Ae first opportunity to report 
our arrival on Sabbath evening, 5A met. 
Sorely Ae kind providence of onr Heavenly 
Father made Ae passage a safe and pleasant

Ae human heart ie eo fully capable of

the entering into. From Aie Ae Nasarite wae 
oarefully to keep himeelf. WiA him, 
doubtless, it wae a literal Aieg. He ww 
not to excite nature by Ae uee of strong

foot—

—Ehim Bsy.—Few of onr renders have 
read Aie name. He ie an Austrian physi
cian, entrusted wiA Ae command of the 
Upper Nile by Ae Khedive of Egypt,wben 
Gordon
several yea» he did wonders in promoting 
Ae welfere of Ae country. When the 
Mahdi began hie conquests, he was able 
for a long time to keep hie followers at 
bay. At length he wae cut off from con
nection wiA the outeide world, by Ae oon- 
queeto of Ae Mahdi, and for four yean wae 
not heard from. Letten from hie compan
ion, Dr. Junker, have arrived, giving an 
account of aa heroic n struggle ae wae ever 
made, ae he hae been forced back from 
elation to station by overwhelming force. 
At last account* he wae in Ae greatest ex 
Iramity of peril. It eeeme Aat Sunley ie 
on hie way to organise an expedition for 
hie reeoue, to start from Zansibar. Fight
ing ie expected.and nil hie grand capabilities 
ae aa African explorer and leader will be 
needed. Then ie no definite news of what 
ie to be done on Ae Congo.

—Which?—We read Aat at Yale Col
lege the students of each claw are ranked 
in ftmr grade*. Recent inquiries developed 
Ae following facte ra to Ae relatione be
tween Ae uee of tobacco and low grading. 
Of Ae fbrty student* in Ae first rank, only 

d tobacco, while twenty-two out of 
Ae tweuty-eis in the lowwl grade need It 
habitually. We believe that like examin
ation wae made in France some years ago, 
aed whk like résulté.—JEx.

On Aie A# Mm queries: "Did Ae

naturally low grade men, or did Ae nee of 
tobacco make them lew grade 7" EiAer 
born of Ae dilemma is an unpleasant one

—Rom їж Arnica.—A Methodist minis
ter ia Beohuanaland, ia referring to Ae 
lioentiousaees of Ae British police in Aat 
land, in a memorial te the British govern
ment, gives в dark picture of Ae ravage* of 
driak among Ae native*. He aay* :

"Before Ae English Government came 
to Mafeking, Monteoia oould keep brandy 
out of hie town. He cannot do eo now. 
Monteoia said to me, in the presence of bis 
oouocil, aad with their approval, «If Aie 
thing goes on, we shall have A leave onr

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 13.drink. The etrioteet abetinenoe was en#
joined during all Ae daye of hie wparation. 
Such ie the type ra we find it written in 
this woi derful book of Numbers. A book 
eo full of instruction and interest in all Aat 
pertain» lo Ae wilderneee life.

Ae we glance at the leeaoe taught in this 
vow of oonsecration, we e» Aat the» hae 
been but one perfect Naxarite in Ae worldi 
but one who kept himeelf separate from 
sinners and from Ae baneful influence of 
all mere earthly joy. From Ae mowient 
he entered upon hie wondrous work, hie 
heart was wt upon God and hie work with 
eo perfect a devotion,that nei Aer Ae claims 
of earth or nature were allowed for one 
moment to oome between him and Aat 
work. "Wiet ye not, I muet be about my 
Father's business," end again, "Womae, 
what have I to do with thee. "' Thie is how 
he adjusted Ae claims of nature. He had 
a work to do, and to Aat he addressed 
himeelf wiA a single eye and individual 
heart. To his disciple# he could f 
have meat to eat ye know not of. 
meat ie to do Ae will of Him that eent me, 
and flnieh hie work.” So nleo at Ae clew 
of Aat wonderful life, we find him uttering 
wiA Ae Praohel cup in hi* hand, Ae 
following : "Take Ate and divide it among 
yoaroelvea, lor I eay unto you, I will not 
drink of the fruit of Ae vine until Ae 
kingdom of God shall come." No joy in 
the earth і none in Ae nation of lead. 
That time had not yet oome, and therefore 

all Aat whieh

Literary Betas.

Wide Awake for Janharj 
contenta especially rich and i 
are three serial stories : Romulee and 
Rem os, Mooteauma’e Gold Mine, and 
Howling Wolfe and hia Trick Pony. They 
are full of ineident and adventure. The 
compleled"storіее are good, and there ia 
considerable of matter which is both enter
taining and profitable. Wide Awake ie 
published by D. Lothro,- A Co., Boston. 
The price ie 2 40 per year.

The February number of Scribner"« 
Afa^oime, of which 125,000 copie* bare 
been ordered 
a mo*l interesting article, by Mr. John C. 
Ropee, \iP°n 
Ctvsar," wiA 18 portraits, one of whieh, 
engravtfd by Mr. W. B. Clowon, will be 
Ae frontispiece of the number. A new 
story is begun in the same number, by Mr. 
F- J. Stimsou (J. S. "of Dale), entitled, 
"The Residuary Legatee." The second 
installment of ex-Mimster Â'aahburae’s 
“Rem"niecenoee of the Siege and Commune 
ef Pane " ie of the greatest intereel, de
scribing ax it does the most interesting 
phrase of Ae Siege.

Messrs. Scribner have in prase • new 
novel, by Mr. John T. XVftwlwright, enti
tled, "A Child of Ae Century.

in command lower down. For
has a table of 

varied. There

e hearth. In many

first edition, will contain

|ave been Ae common experience of many 
pho have crossed the Atlantic.for no royal the "Likeness of Julius

peed .exempt from such trials,hae yet been 
found over that broad sea.

upon Ae larger duty or the

The commander and officers eeemed very 
4ttentive to Aeir duties and very obliging 
I» Ae passengers. We were struck by their 
ybuAful appearance, especially by that of 
Ae commander, Ae yaungeet of the stall". 
Sorely it indicate* Ae high degree of pro
ficiency attained by him in Ae science of 
navigation, else he would not have been put 
in charge of interest* eo valuable. It was 
pleasant railing with eo quiet and orderly a 
•hip’s company. We were able to have 
Christian worship on SabbaA daye, and 
Ae singing of eocial hymne on oAer

Ae we neared the shores of “old England" 
the wind from Ae north-east increased, and 
Aer* were ftequent rain equalls. Ofttimes 
As sera broke over Ae decks. On one 
ocoraion Ae bulwarks were bent inward, 
and Ae covering over several head of cattle 
swept away і but no serious damage wae 
done. The captain loet hi* cap. A young 
fody passenger had her shawl blown over
board, aad a younger one endeavored to 
oom tort her wiA the assurance Aat Ae 
next steamer coming along would pick it 
up. We had ae much storm ra we oould 
endure wiA safety.

On reach ing A# Sctily Island's light,

, "I“У.
” "My-

tobacco Ьеоаме theyi he separated himeelf from
mere human affection might find in asso
ciation wiA hie own, in order to devole 
himeelf to the one great object of hie life. 
The time will oome, we believe, whea he, 
as Ae Meeeiah, will rejoice in hia people 
and in А* і but, until then, he ie 
spart ra Ae true Naxarite and hia people 
linked wiA him. piey are not of Aa 
world. “Sanctify them through Ay truth) 
Ay word ie truth ; " "Ae Aou has sent me 
into Ae word, even eo also hare I 
them into Ae world. And tor Aeir sake* 
I sanctify myself, Aat they also may be 
sratified by Ae IrnA."

Let e* pane* here aad ponder Aie

.
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